
POOR.~ HOUSE ACCOUNTS.
,I:o6tti -Pir., Prrasurer, in
orreostut with tlecifirectorf iy the Poor

diy( Y iktukEof Employment ofthe

&itrffiVdra,for the year ending
deityl, 141 O.

• ?iis „ DR.
Ist /tn.r, To Csuh reseiv-

.-; editorBoarding,
Sl,To,Order on R. G

$2O 00

.;1 ,: Coq., Co. Treaa'r, 400 00
Feb. Ta Wins on Co. 'Cre.dr, 250 00
Matcit.y.:l Do. do. 500 00

Do. do. - . ZOO 00
April S.Cult rsoeired from Coo.
• ,liisonopaymenton land, 22 50
-4 • 17aOrder on Co. 'Crosier. too 00

/10443- .Do. do. boo 00

25.CliAed for Board.
; 45 00

Aug, 7. Orde on Co. Treaer, 200 00
Sept. 4. (Nth reed. payment

Onlnnd,
" .39...0rder on Co. Tress r, 800 00

Now. at. Do. do. :00.00
" 4. Do. do. 200 00

Dee. Do. do. SOO 00
11"-4:.Cieitioceiiedfrom Ceo .

payment on Laittn, 22 00

$3581 50
107 59444 4ue trcasurer.

$3689 09
Pt•

By, Cosh paidout asfollowo:
Brissliaibothrefreasurec on last

4 •oottlentont, 1111 28
Ms Of :Merchandise, 448 86
Movies. 407 64
Drigt and Medicines. 10 07
Grain. Pinur and Grinding. 484 27
Doer. Code and Pork. 448 95

Mechnislee Bills, 211 29
Printingaccouau and Blanks, 29 00
Harvest Rands. , 50 00
Melanin,hogs.'
Female do.
Cboppiog Wood,
Rails,

132 00
137 75
67 95
29 90

MakingPont Fence,n 23 21
Cider and Apples, 14 00
Plaster, 14 87
Seed Wheat, 100 00
Attorney's Fee, 5 00
84110_a_rd, to pay sundry expenses, 45 00
Support of out-door paupers, 334 62
Fawnl expenses of do., 32 50
Executing orders, 51 52
416r14, 36 12
Pik paid to Philadelphia Alms-

, &ae. 59 00
reibtimid Franklin county, 58 50
Steward's Salary, {in put,) • 200 00
Physician's Salary, 100 00
One Obstetric case,
Clerk's Salary,
Eitira service of Directors, 30 00
Treasurer's Salary, 40 00

0689 09
Wt. the Subscribers, Auditors to settle

and adjuit the Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the' items which
cidnixise the abort account, and that they
are correct, and that there is a balance due
James Major, Esq., Treasurer, o f 0 n e Hun-
doed and Seven Dollars and Fifty-nine
Clintse,:being from the day of January,
18148; to theist day of January, 1849.

C. 'ELLIS.
A. W. 111AGINLY, ,kars

DURBORAW,

SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward, in en-
;eagint with the Directors of the Poor
end ofthe Moult °fEmployment of the
41thenty ofAdams, bring from the 3d
.data of January, 1848, to the let day of'January, 1849.

7P
Tobalahee in hands of Steward, $l3 15
Ordeltren -Treasurer; 95 00
'Cash received for Hides, 45 00
Lard, 17 121Pigs. 8 25
Boarding, 12 50
Pasture, ' 5 64
Cash received from John Houck, 500

6201 66i
By Carapaid out Isfollows:

For Merebandize, 920 91
Mlielmoics' Bills, 18 13i
Ittalegiselings. 12 841
Female do: 5 00
StriiieLetml sad Hauling. 40 6211
Harvest Hands, 48 37i
Vigetables, 22 73
Gratn, 2 45
Hest and Fish, 4 111
Posts and Rails, 3 12
Wood Chopping, 1 50
Tiatotlx7 'seed,. 2 00
Cab paid:to paupers,' 2 20

2 27
1144 ' 36
Pause; • oo
mTrairidlimg Expenses, 881
Untie pulp& 1 25
Etiiiiittug Orders,' 6 171

$155 78
6 00iUse in handsofStaward,

5201 68}
We. the Subscribers, Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account. and that they
ant correct, and that there is a balance of

Dollars and Ninety Centa and one
half is ilia hands of Samuel Cobesa, Stew-
arU►isiag from the ad of January, 1848 to
usit larefistruary, 1849.

AFFIN C. ELLIS,
A. W. MAGISLY, Aud'rs.
EIANII4.,MIRIJORAW,

rilt*ror. THE POOREOrtSt rAnat
~ FOl4 THE YEAR let& '

),- dl4lrlitaalkels of Wheat.
Ylii do. Corn,

1441 do. Oats.
'Hod do. Potatoes,

$ do. Onions,
, ,i 1 do. Red beets,

''',. do. Clover seed.
+i,.do. Turnips,
'Mike& of Cabbep,

11 Toes Hay.
'' 4lrteseds Clwestodder,

So' 111e.Tallow. •
Beet..., ' .

• -.
• PAUL

tall'ailleen falla:Ao at Poor noes*,
:tummy 11 IRO..- ' .

4. 1.07047000- iselte course of the year.

papa', aorriatawo .4“.64911
11: noir Ws. Tv* Rreahee. Toilet

"loreakee. Teeth Pordeite, 4e., Age., Tar
...AA". ~, SI It RIMPLIFIR..,

4,011% N ACK. for Mg, for
VA /Ohkr NEMER RTZ

NOTICE•

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate ofELIZABETH RHEA, late Of liarn-

iltonban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tp., he hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r.
Jan. 26, 1849.-6 t

NOTICE•

Letters ofAdministration, with the will
annexed, on the Estate of RACHAEL

Cusseessust,dec'd, late ofFranklin tp. Ad-
taut co., having beengranted to the subscri-
ber, residingin the same township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
"kid estate, to make payment without de-
lay, end to those having claims to present
themproperly authenticatedfur settlement.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN,
Jac. 26, 1849.—0 t Ader.

• le'The Annual Discourse
before the Society of Pennsylvania
College and Theological Seminary. will
be delivered by Rev. ROBERT GRACE, in
the Associate Reformed Church, on Sun-
dwelt* 18th inst., at 8 o'clock, P. Al.

he delivery of the address has been
postponed one week, inconsequence of the
Indisposition of Mr. Grunt..

ISABSMILA NURSERY.
OBTTV3BDRO, P•

ERUIT TREES, of all kinds, (graftsin the root.) can he had of the sub
scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Frrvr:-v_n

OP VARIOUS 1111DO
FOlt WE .4T TRI4I OMNI.

HURRAH FOR CALIFORNIA !

TEE nip3
IN CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that

is to be obtained in that country, as
we are told, are topic. of a small matter
when compared with the “precious met-
als" that can be obtained in a direct way.
in .4danni county, without digging for it
or undergoing the fatigue of a lung and
dangerous voyage. "A bird in the hand
is worth two in the bush !" If you wish
to test it, call at the
One•Price andCash Clothing and Variety

Store of
MARCUS SAMSON,

Opposite the BANK, Gettysburg,
who returned from the City on the 15th
inst., with his fourth stock of WINTER
GOOD, this season. Persons who have
purchased from him this winter have ad-
mitted that he sells Clothing cheaper than
they have ever been bought anywhere be-
fore ; and the fact that he has returned
the fourth time this season with a large
stock of Clothing, shows plainly that he
sells a great many, and that, too, very low
and with small profits. This is no idle
talk of the Printer, because he is paid for
his advertisement. It is the truth,• and
therefore we say you can obtain, or rather
save, the "precious metals," by purchasing
from hint, without going to California. A-
ny person can satisfy himself of the fact
by giving him a call.

The assortment embraces every thing in
the way of Boys' and Men's wear, .6neand superfine Tweed, Cassinet , Cassimere,
Cashmeret,and Cloth COATS, CLOAKS,
and PANTS: Silk, Satin, Cassimere,
Cassinet, Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS ;

caps, cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves, stockings, &c. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
spectacles, perfumery, combs, razors, pur
sea, umbrellas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats, &e.

The subscriber thanks his friends and
customers for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon him, and hopes to merit a
continuance of the same.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 19, 1849.—tf

WAVIED.

Eleven Cents per Panful,

WILL be said for WALNUT KER-
NELS, at C. WEAVER'S Confec-

tionary, in Gettysburg, Pa., if delivered
dry and in good order. Persons disposed
to attend to the matter, can realize good
pay for their trouble,by securing the Wal-
nuts immediately, before the season has
passed.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1849.—tl
LI. BAWLS, of all kinds, just received

and for Nasal prices to suit the times,
by J. L. SCHICK.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS. (best quality) Card Cues,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, eke., for sale
by S. H. BUEHLER.

LMANACKS for 1849-12 different
stylee--sold by the gross, hundred,

dozen, orsitigie copy, at the Bookstore of
Deo. lb. KOLLER KURTZ.

Something for the Ladies.
Fresh Lot of RIBBONS & FLOW-
EP, for We st

SCHICK'S.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put 'up by the

subscriber,who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in thecounty.

OEO. E. BUEHLER,
Gettelterlri October 18, 1847,

VALUABLE 31.EDICL\
wro CUR E-.1•0
grIONNELL'S Magical Pain Ex:motor,

tho Morld's IVonder—.-pronotini-nd
so by all wrn have ever used
Swelling, lrila !nation, PAM in the Bitek,
Weak Linibi. Tender orSore Feet, andel!
Scrofulous Sores arc speedily and 'per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lunge, Agues
in the Face, Breast, Tic Dolounsaus,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces,
&c. It is gully beneficial in all kinds'of.
InfiamatoryDiseases, ruches soreNippl.
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, Whitt'
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Ch '
bitting, ErYfipelas, Piles, &c., will quickly
bo relieved by the applicationof this Mire.
This remaikable Intuitive possesses many
virtttee never found in any other article.--r
It his theriost perfect powerover nil mins
hydro, "poeltivelrallay mg the Mitering or
Most immediately upon its applicanonr--,
If enrdistelieve the statement, we iyntilit
'earnestly invite them to cull and exa mine

,

the numerous unsolicited certificates nf
of remarktifile curet wrought by thin salverIt 'has for Months past been sold opott,the
following liberal termi, to, wit; if the,
was not ;tarot:try sidefied, even a-
lighted;AM, andAribOlOte it
it did .not fully answer our ,niconstnenda-
tions, their money was returned, imateklb
ately at their request. On thee.' terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold Land we
simply oak if the public can demand,any.
thing more reasonable Kind parent;keep
it constantly on:hand ; inuse of leeidstn,
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use, all burns srersubjeetm its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed. ,

Ceutiose+No Pain Extirpator ;oin be
genuine unless you find the signature qf
Conneaut' 4 Co. on the wrapper to Niel%
boir. Beware of the counterfeit. '•

RHEUMATIBM.Oomstock's nettl-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian!
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure a'hy
rase of Rheumatism, Goat, Contracted ,
Chords and Museles,orstiffJoints,itrettb-
en Weak Limbs, and, enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this lir-
tide and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please. Certifientes
cures by the hundred can be seen at Si
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustio Oil, for the cure of D.,fness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like Cite
bussing of insects, filling of water, whit-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many pafinna *l)9.
have been deaf for ten or meaty year%
and coinpelled to use ear trumpets, hart,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfebtly
well. It has. cured cases of ten, Meow,
and.even thirty years standing of deatriessa.

Bop Liniment of the Piles.-41ia
worst attacks of the Piles are efreetusllyt
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.--
Hundreds of our first eitirens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

Ifno cure be effected the money will by
retnaded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store of
AMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849
fLt"NO CiIANGES IN THE WEATHER

WILL ikt.k I'EItIALLY affect the body it the
blood is pure. Every iiidi vWail, es en the most
diseased, has within him a germ or root of,that
original pure blood of our common Eve : a blebgerm of pure blood is the supporter of his lifesaid
is in constant struggle to throw off the hetero-
geneous, corrupt homers, which are the cause hf
disease in the individual. By pugging thebody
of the diseased individual of its bad humors.
you allow tie germ of pure blood to guingreund
and to make blood ofa better quality, awl so onprogressively till the whole mass Is tegencrated;
for the good principle'or good-pure hltuat
ways striving to be predominant ewer the bad or
diseased humors, Let all who wish to he ore
line healthy habit; who wish. to 'MU!, a weedbind in a sound burly; who debite to he ehle tostand without injury the continual changes qf
this climate; who desire to bare healthy chit.'
dren, use the Brandreth Pills. vshielb
ally cleanse the blood of all cot nipt hymen, end
restore the human body to the state ni health en-
joyed before the introduction of minend Medi-
cines. Remember Brandretb Pala placitteithin
reach of all health and long life..

TRUST TO BRA.NI)RETII PILLR, takethem soar to produce a brisk effect, and your
sickness will be the siffair on day urine, while
those who aretoo wise to follow this eamtnim
senseadvice, tilt be sick tot months. -

sick enquire of the agents for Brandletha Pills
whether these things are so or .nut. Let themenquire among their friendy and ask santequestion. Verily ifEVIEENt'E mantic' it
shell he procuted. Tothe sick, let mesas; me

. •the BRANDRF:TH PILLS. '

Man will be born to days of bliss, ermPertil
to what has hitherto been his lot, aerobia devin
as he has been by diseame,infilmities, and stillelr-
ing, which no earthly power knew lost to alle-
viate, until this discovery. ..was presented to the
world: The weak, .the feeble, the intern, thenervous, the delicate, ate. in a few days strerglki-sued by their operation, Med the worat complaint'is removed by perseverince 'without the aid of
physician. Adapted to all circumstances' and
situation., they are the best medicines etre' in-
vented for families. or SO take to tea, preventing
scurvy and costiveness, tequirlng no ehan!e dl
diet, particular regimen,or cure against Inkirig
cold.

N.B. Th4re is no surety that:you get theBRANDRB 11PILLS, unite' you Pinching of
the duly euthorisalAgert.

aollyThe Drandreth rill: are sold for X 4,,grkl),
Or hoeat De: Brandieth's Principiit Offhtsy,lffrBreaway;• Vithit, aid by • the frilltetriwg
autborized,Atentel-4.M.Stesenion dcoa, 6d=
1.1411111; J. Hsr:VCree.ry, Petersburg; 'AlittbataiKing,Hunterstown; A. M'Farland, bbottatcnen
D. M. O. White, Hampton; Elneeringer & ripk„
Littlestawn; Mary Duncan, Cashtoirn; itten.VV.,Heagy,Fairfleld ; .1. H. Aulabaugh, Bast BernalD.Novroomer Mechanicsville; Senelfthirkoliwresover. [ Jan. 19, 1849...-20

OTE BOOKS-50 copies of Wilk-.er's Southern Harmony, just reejlifir-:
ed, which will be sold to country Orr-chants, or private individuals, at a 664advance upon cost. at the flookatore'Of'

Dec. 15. I KELLER KURTZ.;

THE • AR AND BANNER.re published every Friday Evening,in Ihe
County Buildi ng, above the Register

and Recorder's Office, byDAVID A. BUEIILLR.
TERMS.,

If paid in advance or within the year; (2 per
annum—ifnot paid within the year, p 2 :is.' Natpaper discontinued until all artearages are pop;
except at the option of the Editor. single cities61. cents. A failure to notify a dierentitiveseliwill be regarded as a new engagement. ;

Advertisinients not exceeding a Noire inertiathree timer for *I —every subsequent inrerAet
25 cents. Longer outs in the same proportipnr -.
All advertisements not specially ,ordered for a
given time, will be continued until fmbid. A lib-eral reduction will he made to those who •dvertieeby the year.

foto Printing of all kinds executed neatly sudpromptly, and on reasonable temp...
Letters and Cowitunirolionx to the. Editor, (ex,

repting such as contain Money or rotro. of
New sabacribera, maid be vulva rain ilia orate ip
Ncurs altautioo

PROCLAMATION.
XTOTIOE is hereby given to the quail-
-1.11 &ed voters of Adams County, that,
in pursuance of a Writ from the Speaker
of the Houne of Representatives, and a
Special Actof Assembly thereuntu relating,
pissed March 5, 1840, a

SPECIAL ELECTION
Fbr one Member to represent the County
of.idanit in the llouseof Representatives,
hi the room ofJames Cooper, will be held
On Friday the 10th of March, instant,

at the several places of holding the Town-
ship elections, viz :

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg.and the Township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get-
tysburg, and at the house of Conrad Sny-
der.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany. at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, in the town
01 Littleatown, in the township of Ger-
many.
• In the Third District, composed of that

part of the township of Oxford, not in-
cluded in the 15th District, et the house
of John Miley, Esq., in the town of Ox-
ford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at
the house of William Chroniater, in the
township of Huntington, and the house of
George Deardorff, in Latimore township.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the usual places of holding township elec-
tions.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by George Bentzel, in the town
of Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of
the township of Ilenallen, at the pub-
lic School-house in the town of Benders-

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township ofSiraban, at the house now oc-
cupied by Jacob Grass in Ilunterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said
township.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
John Busby in 111.Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, soruposed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Alountjy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mountplearant. at the
usual place of holding township elections.

In the Fourteenth District, composed 'of
the township of Reading, at the house
of Solomon Albert, in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
,the Borough of Berwick, and that part of
Berwick township, not included in•the
district, at the public Schoolhouse in Ab-
bottstown.

lit the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth District composed of
the township of Union, at the House of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

It is directed that the Inspectors and
Judges be at the places of their tlistricts
on the day aforesaid, at 9 .o'clook in the
forenoon, to do and perform the several
duties required and enjoined on them.—
And one Judge from each District is en-
joined to attend at the Court House in
Gettysburg on the third day thereafter, for
the purpose of making out the returns of
the election.

WILLIAM PICKES, SherifSheriffs Office, Gettysburg,
i tdMarch 9, 1819.

IN THE MATTER, of the intended application
of iolllf D. Deccan to keep a public bocce in
Franklin township, Adams county—it being an
old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Franklin, Adams Co.,

do hereby certify, that we are personally
acquainted with JOHN I). HECKER, the a.
bove named petitioner, that he is, and we
know him to he, of good repute for Hones-
ty and temperance. and that lie is well pro-
vided with house-room and other conve-
niences, for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of citizens, strangers and travellers;
and we do further certify, that we know the
House for which License is prayed, and
from its situationand neighborhood, believe
it to be suitable for a Tavern,and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and
Travellers.

John Walter, SamuelLohr,
James APCullough, James Ewing,
James K. Wilson, George B. Stover,
Peter Comfort, John Chamberlin.
Peter D. Miller, Israel Yount,

* Samuel Thomas, David M'Murdie.
March 2,1849.-3 t

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

INDIGAMI in ?WU
al least 49 per rent.

S. L. SCHICK
just returned from the cities with

the largest stock of FANCY Goons,
he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CIIEAPES'I' I If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall begratified, those calling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices
The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A SplendidLot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, a largo assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, Mouslin de
lain', Thibet,Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-
en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Sido Combs. Pocket do., Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, and Keys,
Scent Bags, Fancy So..ps, Pen hohlors, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings. Children's Gaiters,Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckels, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit
ling :Needle t sacs, Mourning Collars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ; mall , book,
and cambric muslins, plain jaconets, Irish linen,
black and modealpacca. flannel. cashmere, Drown
holland, linen table cloths and towels, bonneesat-
ins, silk handkerchiefs, plain and figured cravats,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gum and cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, pearl
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lers's silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves
neeble-worked colors, ladies kid gloves, black
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs Ind quil-
ling, hairbraids, blacking, watches, steel bead ret-
icules and purses, beads and clasps, purse twist,
rings and tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
wonted patterns, card board, lilly white, cologne,
hair oil, head drerses, tooth brushes, bed lace, car-
pet binding, pins and needles, • large assortment
of children's shoes, men's and children's cloth
and glazed caps, &c., &c.

lart• Ladies and gentlemen are invited
to call and examinebefore purchasing else-where. Come one—come all—and rave
FIFTY PER CEN'r !

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg,Sept. 22, 1848.-4

NEW GOODS.
A the Old Stand.

GEORGE ARNOLD
[jAS just returned front Philadelphia
I[l with a large stock or fresh goods. a.
along which are
Cloths, CaNsinftts, ,Jfenies,

• Cords and Flannels, Plaids. striped
and plain, .alpaereta, 'Cashmeres,
M. detains*, Plaids, striped 4. -

plain, Cloths. Cashnutes,
itc.,forLadies CloaksEnglish-and French rinoes:MePdr , at-

to the 4fc.,
Lots of CALICOES & GINGHAMS,

the best yet offered for the price.
A large lot of DOMESTIC GOODS

and _CARPETING. very cheap;.also .a
large stock of

FRIF.SII GROCERIES. •

all of which will be sold as cheap as they
can be obtained at aniNuher establishment.

We do not throw out a few leading ar-
ticles at cost, ass bait, calculating to makeup no somedtinulatu But our prices ire
uniform, and welneke no misrepresenta-
tions knowingly, in reference tu ,the kind

,or quality of the goods we sell.Please
call, examine. and judge for 'ourselves.P. S.—A few STOVES remaining on
hand--very eheap.

1 Gettysburg, Dec. 8, lB4B.—tf.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
s$ •Ltd C .1110P.

ri•IIE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that ho still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in stilts branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partol Gettysburg, where he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of

al' la),LVJPillaillt
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STO'VES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Ilathatvays.

To Farmers ho would say. ho has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing' altschinelh
Iliovey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re-
nowned Soylce Plows; also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &e.

DIACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-

thwThe subscriber has ateo openeda
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building, wherewith good work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work willbe made. IlreiLa-
dies will be waited twilit their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as Cheap, for Caiih on country
Produceout they can be had any where
else. All order, will be promptly attend-
ed to.

llCARepairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts/ notice.

T. WARREN.Gettysburg, May 5, 1848.

rINHE subscriber tenders his seknowl-
111 edgments,to the public fur the liberal

and step patronage with which he has
beenf ed for a series of years, and re-
°Pert, Ay announces that he has just re-
ceive at his, old established stand in
Chambersburg' street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY or

DRITES MEDICINES,
tEditlMteotDatlitaßlatia

Paints,Viirnish, Dyestuffs It
and every variety of articles uaually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attandow cif thepublic, with assurances that
they will be ruftiletted at the mom reason-
able prieee.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

411,44,16,
OF the'lrery best quality, and different

'tarots, can be had. at all times, at
" • • •ar-yin Chambers

burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any deitired quantity, at the
shortest notice. CAKES'and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be-famished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettyabutg, July 23.—1 f
q q

PURIFY THE BLOOD !

.Dr. iißeStr) amacta.
lL)ft the releaser bud permanent cure of ell

his dientiessis vieinief- from an impure state of
'the Blood.and habit of the body, viz: .

ChrOnic disease of the chest, Bronchitis. Pleu-
risy, Catarrh, etc., Scrofsla in all its stage., 'fet-
ter, Scald Head, Blotches, Cutaneous eroptiona
of the head, facei and extremities, Ulcers, Chron-
ic Affections of the Stomach and Liver, Chronic
Rheumatism, White Swellings, Abcesses, Syph-
ilitic disorders, constitutional. Debility, and all
mercurial and hereditary predispositions, &c.

Let no • one deceive -themselves, that be-
cause a single- excess of any kind does not °era-
slop immediately en attack ofdisease, it is there
fore harmless. Every violation at an organic

• law, carries with it sooner or later its punish-
meat. the great majority of situations to
which PUS is exposed in nichtl life, it is the con-
tinued application of lees powerful causes, tibleb
gradually, and often imperceptibly, edicts the
change, and ruins the constitutions. t store dan-
ger is dreamt of. ' The majority of human ail-
menti is ofsloW groWth, arid ofslow progress
consequently admitsoily ofcure. Scrofula,con-
sumption, dyspepsia, wits swelling, gout, chron-
ic affections of the stomach. liver, spine, head,
eyes, and extremeties,embrace this class—each
being the effect of en alterationin vessels of nu
trition, erecting cogitative life lkorn an entice
dent acquired orhereditary cause, nothing short
of powerful •LTMILTIVII mtditines, promlie
the least hope -to the invalid. Pallatives will
sever cure, and often do much mischief. Toe-
ice and A area, combined with II proper
regemeofdiet—the ode to strengthen, the other
to change morbid 'Mien, are slim pathology in-
culcates. Bead the following valuable testimo-
ny : - • pritiiiiiii.eniejtifien, 1847.

Having been epprieed ofthe PAIMCII.II, it af-
fords me much pleasure to beable torecommend
it u a.vcluable remedy in that clue of chronic,
constitutional, and glandular diseases to which
it is especially adopted, To thole who are af-
flicted, and require medicine as an ALTIMATITZ
cannot obtain it in I mere agreeable, smite,and
uniform state, than is to be found in the Piwe-
mis. I have used it in several.instances with
decided success. Youiii,&c.

D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared andSold N, W. Cor 3d & South St.,

Philadelphia. For sale by 5: ELLIOT, Car.
lisle; 34.PHERSON, Harrisburg, and by drug-
gists and merchants throughout the country.—
Price 25 cis per bottle. See pamphlets.

For particulars see pamphlets. Price ',Verge
bottles-415 hair doien,

fp-Also DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND
CARAIINATI VE, '• medicine of uniurpassed
powers in speedily coring Maritima, Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum, Cholera Mother, Colic. Plato.

ncy,, and for all derangement. of the stomach
and Bowels causod by Zr. u illa No family
should be without the infallible ren edy. Price
only 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 20., (July 14, 1843.-1y)

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPECTFU LLY informs hisfriends

JUL and. the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TLV
WdRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rales
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12i cents a foot.

GOLD PENS,
Iv ITH or without Silver Cases, for
•IF sale cheap by
Jaa. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
volt the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-r ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being.
Hore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, tfse. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afflictions that teed
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public riot
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Pasant. andothermedical Preparationa.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it! -

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents— •

S. H.Auehterand S. S. Fumy, Gettysburg;
Briakerkotr, Faitbeld; Mrs. Descso. Gaahtown;
J. Lower,Arrewitstows ; Peter Mickley, Mew
muburg; Kauffman, Beadenville; J. Burk-
holder, Bendersville; Stehle, Dutterow's3lill;
J.S. Hollinger, Haddlenburg; Henry, Abbott*.
town Shorb sad Johnson, Easmitsberg.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1847.

NM &MAL
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

' JEWELRY.
subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgements to his friends and thepub-
lic for the liberal patronage hithertoeatend-
ed to him. and respectfully informs their'that he has just received from the city a
new assorment of

111E.1111.lUD IMAM9
Of ALL LINDIF-Al3O.

CV Yff al ITO
such as Rings. Breastpins, Ear Rings.
Watch-chains, Watch-keys. Guards,
&c. Also

xpECT.III"LIF:,S,
and Glasses of all kinds and qualities—all
of which will he sold-low.

CLOCKS WATCHES repair-
ed, Igk uso at the shortest notice.
Establishn tin Chanibersburg st.

nett door to S. Betutsn's Book and
Drug Store.

II:7 1 hare also for sales lot of newand
second-hand WATCHES. which will be
sold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

frlIE undersigned has connected with
I his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

BLACKSMITHLNG,
uscumnso

IRONING CHIRLIGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, ki,'
He would say to those who have Horses to
shoo, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him witha call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.
Kr.All kinds of REPAIRING done,

both in Wood and Iron,at the utost reduc-
ed pricer.

KrThankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicitsa continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors belowThompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENRY SMITU,

ESPECTFULLY informs the
zone of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here untiltheir beardsgrow.
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop fortrierly occupied by JACOBLaZDr.
in West York street, one door West of
Patton'iHat-store, whetsbeinteads prose-cirting the 'Tonsorial bushiest isall us va-
ried and various branches.His more good and sharp,

Hell shave your Ws without a man.
Gentlemen. call and see for yourselves.

Hi■ •penge is rood. his womb are chma,
And in his shop.he's always seen.
e7' He also respectfully informs thegengemen that they can at any time have

their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
front their clothes.

. Mary.Attu Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs theladies of
Gettysburg thatshe has furnished themom
adjoining the above, where- she intends
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
dandmif, In which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm of supe-
riority. She will also woad to removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

DIA MON D TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

rASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the diamond,adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothroughall theramifications
of the tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore,that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. The sick will be attended toa
their private dwellings.

ILVF.R AND GERMAN SILVER
CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of best quality,can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. HEAVER.

Philadelphia Advertisements

Daguerreotype Portraits,
_

OF a superior quality, handsomely col-
ored, and put up in beautiful Moroc-

co Cases, complete. for only ONE DOL.
LA R, at Spider's Cheap Dageterrean Gal-
kry, No. 84 Walnut Street, below Fourth,
Philadelphia. All pictures made at this
establishment will be warranted Perfect.

Sept. 22, 1848.—Gin

Langenheim's Daguerriun Gal-
lery, Exchange, 3d Story.

jj ON. IigNRY CLAY, visiting this Es-
t.", tablislunent for the. purpose of ha-
ving a daguerreotype taken, expressed flat-
tering opinions on thisfavorite place of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast nombers of strangers resort to
it to procurea goodDaguerreotype. The
Proprietors will make every exertion* to
extend the long estaNislied Come otillis
well known establishment../ Family
group!". Groupe, of Children, and single
portraits ofall sixes are executed equally
well.

Philadelphia,April 21, 1848—ly

RICH JUMPFURS FOR MOLES' WEJIR.
CHARLIE* OAKIFORD, Furrier,'

No. 104 CurrrNuT,Br.,
A few deers above Third, Philadelphia, '

w w OULD invite the' ladies to call and
examinehissu penor stock of Muffs,

Boas. Tippets, Ste., of every variety, in-
sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Martin,Stone Martin, Ermine,
Fitch, Lynx, &c., &c. These skins have
been selected with greatcare, and are made
by thebest workmen inthe country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut st. a taw doors above Third, Phitad.

Sept. 29, 1848,-6m

Philadelphia Type roundry
No. 8, Pear 31., nearthe Fechange,

Subscriber having made great im-
provements iu his method of casting

type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re-•
gularity of cut, by any in the country ;

Ratters himself that by a strict personal at-
tenuon to business, and employing none
but the most skillful workmen, he haena-
bled to offer

A sUPERIOR ARTICLE,
At greatly reduced Prices.

He is continually adding to his stock all
that is new,. from the best workman of this
and othercoutries, and having lately pro.
cured from Europe a great variety of newfaces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing
to order.

Presses,. chases. Cases, Ink, Stands,
Gales, Brass Rule, and every other ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete•Prniting
Office, suppliced at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style and of all sizes, care-
fully put up in founts. of correctproportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Aug. 25, 1848.

It S
C-VRIIALLED STYLE OF HATS

FOR GENTLEMEN. •

CIIAULES OAEPORD
So. £O4. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

OULD respectfully invite attentionv to his superior style of hats for au-
tumn, 1848 ; which will be found the most
perfect ever before offered to the commu-
nity. Itspeculiar forms render it theionre
desirable, as it combit.es all-the essentilde
of durability and neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, enable him to challenge the
world to produce a better Hat.

Children's Fancy Hats and Caps ofthe
latest Afede.—These goods have been se-
lamed with the greatest care, and will he
found most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Flats and Caps of entire-
ly new Patterns.—Great has been bestoW-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and form a graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD.
104 Chestnut at, a few doors above Third.

Sept. 20, 1818.—(March 3,—ry)

MARKET STREET,
eattioscrau,

rmiTHE cheapest and hugest assortment of
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES .

In PIIIIL•ilICLIPIIIA•
GoadLevers, fall jewelled, 18 suit

CAM, $3O and over.
Silver " $l5 and over.

"Pipe* " 4311 end over.
" Qomviers. $ 610 $lO.

Geld Pencils, I 60
linver Tea Speona, equal to coil, 450
0144 Pens.silver bolder andpencil, 100
With a splendid assortment of all kinds
of Watches, both gold and silver; 'Rich
Jewelry, die.. ;&c. Gold chains of
the best manufactures, and in foci every
thing in the Watch and Jewelry line at
much less prices Mamma bebought in this
city or elsewhere. :

Please uve this advertisementk andneallsicklier LEWIS I,ADOMVS, ,
'N0.413 Market vireet. shove Eleventh,

northside.or at JACOB LADOMUS,
246 Market at. first store below Eighth,

south side.
licrWe have Gold and Silver Levers

still cheaper than the above prices—a lib•
eral discount made to the trade.

Sept. 22, 1348.=-8m

Baltimore AdWertistine-1-11-b.
MC= W. Z. 110PICINS

JOHN M. OREH & CO.
MERCH ANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths, Cassitneres, rfstings
anti Tailors, Trim friL

xo. 230 MARKET STREET, N. W. CORNER
OF CHARLES, BALTIMORE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT or
READY MA DE CLOTHING,

Of Superior Quality.
INPONE PRICE ONLY. 41

March 31, 1848.—1 y


